
2019  Membership Application 
Please Print:  
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  

City: __________________________________ State: __________________ Zip: __________________  

Phone Number(s): ______________________________________________________________________  

Email Address(s): ______________________________________________________________________  

_____________________________________________________________________________________  

 

 
 
Membership Dues: Family - $25.00 Single - $15.00 (By January 30, 2019)            (After January 30, 2019: Family - $35.00  Single - $25.00)
  

For family memberships, please list all the children to be included and their ages. Children 18 years and older must have their own individual membership. 

Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________ Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________  

Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________ Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________  

Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________ Child: _______________________ Age: ______ DOB: ____________  

Please check all interests that apply: 

                                  _____Gymkhana         _____Pee Wee Gymkhana         _____Horse Shows        _____Administration  

I understand that the activity of horseback riding involves risk of harm and I knowingly assume that risk in consideration of participating in and using 
the property of Northwestern Riding & Driving Club, Inc.  
 
Recognizing that wherever animals are in use, there is the potential for accidents which can cause injuries to other horses, cattle, riders, participants, 
and guests and spectators, I do hereby release, hold harmless, and indemnify the Northwestern Riding & Driving Club, Inc., its members, directors, 
officers, affiliates, agents, employees, family, and volunteers from any damages or claims that may arise out of or due to the use by me, my animals, 
my spouse, my children and any minors, for whom I act as a de-facto or legal guardian, of the grounds, arenas, stables, jumps, cross country course 
and other property owned, leased or used by the Northwestern Riding & Driving Club, Inc. owners, members, managers, directors, employees, 
affiliates, associates, agents, and volunteers. I further bind myself, my heirs, administrators, and executors to indemnify said entities and individuals 
from any judgments, costs of defense or suit, including attorneys’ fees, and to reimburse said entities and individuals for any such losses. This 
agreement shall also apply to any claims or damages arising out of the negligence of The Northwestern Riding & Driving Club, Inc., its owners, 
members, managers, directors, employees, affiliates, associates, agents, and volunteers.  
 
I have carefully read and do understand the above and hereby fully release the above entities from any responsibility as stated or implied. I also agree 
to no alcohol use, no abusive language and no abusive treatment of horses while engaged in any riding activities or any activities on the premises. To 
do so may result in being asked to leave the premises.  
 
THIS IS A LEGALLY BINDING AGREEMENT.  
 
Rider’s Name (Print): _______________________________ Signature: _______________________________________  

Emergency Contact: ________________________________ Emergency Phone #:______________________________  

Parent/Legal Guardian (Print): __________________________ Signature: _____________________________________  

Date: __________________________________________  

--We will need a signed release form for every rider.-- 
 
Mail completed form and check to:  

Northwestern Riding & Driving Club, Inc.  

PO Box 1314  

St. Albans, VT 05478 

 

For official use only:  

Year: ________________________________________ 

Date Paid: ____________________________________ 

Cards Issued: ______________________________ 


